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Spociuieii Itoiirl i Disliiino.sly
Senator Vest, in h.s adihess nt Hig-- 1

I

jnisville, said: I

The farmeia of the country compete :i

in tho oncn markets cl the world with

the pauper labor of every country, I .nt

without pioleeli'in.
This is untue. There is duty levied

on imports of nearly i very product of

the firm and garden. The following
are the unpads on some of the leading
c iminoditi.ia of this class:
Wheat, per bu.-h-el 80.20

IJaile. per buahel 10

Hye, per bushel 10

Oats, per bushel 10

Corn, per bushel 10

Hay, per ton 2 00

Butter and substitutes, per pound.. .4
P itatoes, per bushel 15

ltiee, cleaned, per pcund 2 2

Sugar, per pound, average 3

Wool, per pound, average 10

The fani.er, gardener and planter
are abundantly piottcted at evey point
by the tariff, as every intelliitent mem-

ber of this cla:s of workers well knows.
In the same addri Mr. Vest made

use ol the followi'ig wrds.
The ceifeus ui laii aIiows the capital

invented in maiiuf.ietures throughout
the U. S. to be and
the number ot persons employed 2,737,-- 0

10, whose wues annually amounted
to $0 17.000.000. This Rives to each
.operative 316 a ye:.r
cents a day
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Hundred Dollars to be Added to Salary of Every Man Doing
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The Great Arcade Clothing House

OTJE, VICE: Stop buying Clothing of Merchant Tailors at
Exorbitant Prices instead buy at Arcade Clothing House,

;
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1 bis statement H misleading in two j)ort..ls magazine for Octobei,
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for women, which will help them to

earn their and Dorcas it

sell this month alone many helpful sug--

l U) eelf-su- : porsiug woimm.
S1.00 per annum.
A sample copy costs 10 cents.

Address Dohcas Publishing Co
New Yohk.
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ARCADE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Northwest Corner Fifth and Felix Streets, Joseph, Mo.
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Handsomest

FURNITURE
IS NOW

FULL WD COMPLETE.
It contains styles exclusively onrown.
Our Ilcnutiful Desicns can be found at no other store.

Iiuyers will da theinselvee injustice if they tail to see them.

They are very stylish, though
Place no orders for Furintui; till ou examine these goods.

Many a Heartael.e has remlled from seeing our siyhsh and d

goods after purchases have been made eKewhere.
Do not let this he the case with YOU.

Go directly to THE WEK.EL & KOTU FntNITL'IlE CO. and see the

handsomest display of Furniture ever shown.

They will seil jou MjlMi, feiHeel Furniture as low as you can get awk

ward, clumsy styles elsewhere.

Kcmember the place,

The Weigel & Roth Furniture Co.,

'OS liO AND 112 NORTH THIRD STREET,

ST, 'JOSEPH. MISSOURI.

FOR THE
Thirty Days I Sell EE

would, iu

16 pounds Extra "CT Sugar lor l.UU.

8 Green Uonee ior i.u.
5 " Best Prunes lor oc.
4 Best Bice for 25c.
Barbed Wire, 4c per pound.
Nails, &3.00 per keg.

All other goods will he sold in
proportion.

Will buy good Apples
during the summer and fall.

Call and see that the above can
be verified.

J. CL Eckliart
NEW MO.

MTOTTn in mi ntrin n ijii "i - AiniiMjig

0REN and SAEGER'S

Dry

NEXT
Will

shipping

POINT,

-- IN

Goods, Groceries,
OliOTHIlsrCB--,

Hats, Boots, Shoes, Oueensware, Etc.
And in fact anything that you mav want. We stand back for

nobodv We have the stock : we have the puce. Your dunces of
bein" Milted ate better where vou Had the large.-t.sloi- 'k therefore hen

y..ii "want gd do ma make a selection until you h ive inspected

our Mod., wli eh 111 magnitude - amply adopted to the wants ol the
trade. Our pi ices iinm..h.iut our enln.- - -- lock. alwas have bet n,

and alwii -- hall be the lowest. Cvl! and be convmied.

Will pay the highest market price
for apples. Bring tnein m

H .VJLU

many

WISw
COCKLE'SSsPILLS

This old English Family Medicine ia
zic Tor 8fi years, nil over the world,
for Bile, Indigestion, Liver, .Ve.

;,,!rF-';;- s! Cf Purs Vegatabie Ingredients.
.... - TTsr? TT T 1 1 T STFI'f I KT.

the
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t . Itui..i.i, dr. tost, .Mo , o , to
S tMfI...C'I.!'I-:i:T- .

ttill annexed of the estate
ot Kimlt Ollli rl

r o. ' mi., lu. k, side .it i hr-- iie Shroh's I'or
.in- - I'l r rr Si rellM I IT Slle Ot Hllil r
i. I'hilhrick O.ejtiu, 1 ranee & Co.. Forest Citj.

Senator HarrUiiu on Pcn.tiiiu Vc- -
toes.

Mr. Cleveland has won great emin-

ence I will not say fame by his
exereie of the veto power.

He has vetoed mure bil.s than de

cersurs, from Washnmlon down. I must

defer to another time a of

this fea ure of his administration. Hut
as we have been challenged to examine
uU vetoes of private pension bills 1 will
refer to on".

Sadie Ann Bradlev was the widow of

Thomas J. Bradley, who served as a
private in Company D. Twenty-loun- h

Hegiment Ohio Volunteers, from June
13, 18(51, to Oct. 9, 1805. He was pen-

sioned on account of a shell wound in

the back, received at Murlreesboro,
Tenn., Jan. 2, 1S62, and died Oct. 21,
1882 The Commissioner ol Pensions
decided that his death was not entirely
at'ribuiabie to his military service, and
that his widow could not secure a pen-

sion under the exqisting law. She was

70 years of age. as hi!p!er--s as an
without means ot snppor', or

fiiciids able to as-i- st her. Four of her
sons followed tin ir father to the war
Two of them were killed upon Ihe kat-ti- e

field, aud (he other two returned,
one with the losofan eye, the oth r
of an at in. Ttie bill gave her a widow's
pension, $12 a month. In his veto 01

this hill Mr. Cleveland said: "Xo
cause is given of the soldier's death,
but it is not claimed that it resulted
from his military service, her pensiHii
being asked f..r t nliiely because of her
ncuds and the faithful sort ice other
husband and her sous. '1 h:s presents
the ipie.-iio-n whether a gill in such ca- -

disposition ot money :tp--
for the purpose of paying

TSu passage i.f this law
my opinion. cs!:i!i!i.-- ti p.e-- 1

cedent so far reaching ami open the
'

d 'or to such a vast mu.titude of claims
not on principle within our present pen-

sion laws, and I am constrained 10 dis
approve the bid under consideration."

Does this case need any comment?
Would the qucUien h ivo b!en raised in
any other mind whether w hat the Presi
dent is plea-e- d to ea'l a gilt was propjr j

in such a cae? A gilt of 12 per mouth
and 111 exchange for wh.it? Vt lut g'fl
had she made to her countn ? 'I he
si. 11s that she had nourished at her
breast lying in unknown graves in dis-(a-

battle held. Two more, her only
ones, came back from the war mained

in limb and crippled in their ability to

maintain the mother that bore them. A

husband upon wit m she h id leaneJ for

suppoit icsurncd to her no longer the
stalwart helpei aud defender he had

been, and is called before her to the
crave. She is alone. Can not a great
rich government like ours take care of
this patriotic woman? Must she 20 to
the poor house or die of want? May

not n Nation do out ot its great resourc-

es what an individual, not lo-- t to a
sense of justice, would do under like

circumstances?
Our President seems to think that

only a policeman's club or a tir engine
stands related to the public safety and
the substantial welfare of tne people.
Those finer spiritual influences, patriot-
ism, courage, heroi-mi- , he will probably
call .sentimental and not -- ubstantial.

Patriotism saved the country from a

revolt that the policeman's club could

not quell it extinguished in blood a
flame that water could not quench and
the Nation can afford to honor it, and
relieve the burdens it brought upon its
heroes and their families.

Tlc Vcnlict Unanimous.
I). W. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind .

testifies: "I can recommend Kleetrii:

Hitlers as the very best remedy. Kvery

bottle sold has given relief m every

case. One man- - took six bottles, and
was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist.
Hellville. Ohio, aflirnn : "The best sell

ing

added their so that fie ver

nejsor Duly a half

bottle at & Philbrick. Urn,

It bo a creat
ii'Mioiltv fur the lie
eterv idlh e ill the lun
Itoiinlilicans. Now. every
Kfpiil.lican will i.nlv do his full pa.t on
eicclioti flay, we shall have l hat of
a to record. - ii not
tveiv eff.n t to
gain" a triumph so f?rand and
so tor ib"iS.

YOl SUFFEl! with ami
I.ltir Coi.ipi.iIiiC.' -- hiloli-i nrt lsn.ir.iiieeil
to on. It) IliiideK I'hilbrick, in

Franco Co., fonst t'iiy

In a beautiful cemetery at .hn fcni
Ills, oaks cant Hn lr -- had

ows over counties!" iii'.iiimI-wher- e

tin: dead a' u nilcntlv nw.ii'iuc
tho resurrection day. tli'-"- i

meiiniU - one marked ouiy h 11 aiugh
slab of marble, b"aiing the n.iiii"! ot

YiP-- s I' is the hut n'stinjr
pUee of lh-g- -e it iv.ir (inviini ol II

linnu, the m,ia wlint" burning word-iii-pir-

thousand- - with and jI
at a lime ivhn the dark cloud-- ,

j

seemed to be -- Billing down upon the
country, ati'l who, hand in hand mth
(ioveinor Moi-'o- (if Indiana, held the

central States of llni West -- ieadi j

ly in line agiiusl tho im mils of

on I. oth ol t ie Oluo liter.
I,inco:n, flr.tut and Ya'eiweie tliegieit

'trinity c iiitributi-- by I'llii.is i the
! stippie 1011 nt the rebellion. If tep '

!en A. D mollis hid hit 11 uii.:
tvou'd hive en np'eted the hnnioita

4.r0

.piariet of names "not. born to oie. I

Hut .Mr. Douglas died before, (heclish
of arms was heard, with of pat
rioti-- ringing on Ins lips, and Ins I

now lies a towering iiioii'ini';iit

that like a hio(ing out
upon lit: b lie iter- - of I.ae Miehi

gau Lincoln in a tomb
ed by nontrihulions from a tin: Slate.
in the Union, while Orant, who led thu
armies of the to victory, ami
Yates, who him to service, sign- -'

ed his com.uission and gave him his j

first opportunity, steep in unmarked
graves. efforts are being put,
forlh in both eases to ma'--e amends tor
this scandalous neglect but mon!hS

dias alon;: and gra'eftil tribute to pat- - j

still witlinelil. Anil yet iney
say that republics arc not ungrateful.

Rueklen's Amie Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Iliui-e- s, Sure-'- . Uhers, Salt Kheiini.
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblain-- ( Urns, ami all Skin Erup-

tions, and positive y cures or no

pay required. It - guaranteed to give

pel feet n. or money tefiinib d.
Pi ice 25 cents per box. For Sale By

& Philbrick.

If 'out of sorts' with ! nda? ho. str.macli
jionlcr, torpid liver, 4iu In hacker side,

He iirslect u:av fatal. One iine
ctStronK's SaitattTO Pilln will civa relief.

few iloses restore to new l.er.ltli anil vior.

Of the ieculi.ir 111c1licia.il imrils of IIikkI
S.!rs.ip.nil!a it fully confirmed by the volun-

tary testimony of thousands who have tried
It. 1'ccnlur in tlio runiliination. j'roportion,
ami jirejiaration of its Insredirnts, I'cculiir
in the extreme euro itli tvliicli it is put
lip, Jloisi's Saisai'iinlla accorapliihcs eures
nhcre other jireparatlnns entirely fail.

in tin- - ii:.f ii:rlli-- l p ikI name it lias in.nie
at Imnic, mliirli is a "tower of urili-l- li

j.ih t.i:ar ia the benorucnal sales
l:as attained,

SarsnparMIa
Is tlie most jupiilar and fucressfut
Kfore the juMic t.nlay for jiurifylns the
MiHs, eivin;: ftri nath. an at is lite.

"1 MifToiod from wakefulness and low
spirits and also had eczema 011 the back i f
my ..d a:.d i.eck. whii-l- i was very ar.notim;.
I took one t f Hiwd's
I have received so muth lieneCt that I am
very pr.itcful. and I am always plad to sj'e.ik
a pood word for lliis i.:edii'I.ie." Jlia. J. S.

Ssvtiun, lvtibtll'.e, fenn.

the Eiood
Henry Uipps, Canijoiell Strut, Kansas City,

h.id scrof'-iot-is son's all over his luly for
liflcr years. Hood's Karjap;ui".i ciui.Ictt-S-

cur.'d
AVa'.l.te Hack, of North RioeMGeld. N. Y.,

fiilfi :.- -l ytuiJ a'.l'i a :. v.iit.o
l.hcr i.a l...t le,:. fo I.id t he had to gm
tip hi.?::-- . . He t,a tar. u of ll;. :.'.i -- i;d

also 1 f I y

Hc-cd'-s SarsapsriHa
. Jl; !:.

It ". 1. !!C("I i. I O.i

lTp;t.s

ICO Doses Ono Doilar
I.M1.

ioneyToLoan
Csm jrivc you better rates
than heretofore offered by
liivsttlf or any other aicent.
Make examination ot farms
.myself. No abstract re-
quired until loan is approv-
ed of. On large Ioans,rates
of interest surprisingly
low. Address,

W. It. liOFKMANS C JfO

SI.KUl'LKSS XIIITS. mule nns-rali- le I.j
that terrible cnuph. Sliiloh'.s Cure isthe
or von. Kor slr l'v Hindi- - & I'hHorlck. Ore-- K

m. Kranre & IV. City.

1111

&s. rpsk

xi y-

vr

"2 M h i n tr c v 7 a r i o

MHM.OH'.'s COl'IMI and Consumption Cure is
sold lit iison a kh irjiili-- It C..iisihhk-lloii- .

for sale liv Htn.ie. Plnllirick.l)ri-i,on- ,

France & Co.. rarest City

medicine I have --vtr handled m j iS I flW POST HOUSES
20 t ear- -' expiT-enco-

. is KUvlric HOrVTO BUlto-THE-
M

li"tters. Thousantls ot others have ffiZXSZSZ&EZSi
mv

jf 'tIWtdict is unanimous tiiat fjcoine outers oj..rui.iieiu3 ii.b...,,i
" 'l cI.im'.m ifcswntiM

do cine all di- -i aes of the I.vcr: hul- - i ir'?,.i-i-:.y&,iJ- ,i,-i.- .- i i.MnD'itws
P.looil. dollar
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would tie'oiy
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ut ilself,
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Wild.
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Union
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Lagging

roitisu) is

Pile,

Hmde

I'ecu-li- ar

aliro.-.d.- " j
it

Hood's
rardiciue

treating

Ft3i-;fi0-

r,

remedy

1

.,.21 Irr l.c. HI .H,

.
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t.t2 'if JltJt--

"

UbiikLM 4biU ruiLiut

ket and : f. GUI'"- -' FP".!"!T CKWt CL'SE fC3
,1. ,.f thi. 7anoTir.iijaKf.xnvoo'li'v':nc!

. ,Tpirzi-- ., ALL. St. eneta,
sincere' Vicr tr Uovelppnient,

within a rror.tli. n ltt-uci-

tor Ui I Ktx.'.ll
in i lain

&0L

" IZj.

ii tc v're, ticf who writ to

B5I full infirnitiea aboit work wh'ch
mti .1 u i Ii7r it h(me,tht will
from J'. r per Sr.n

rf.iiir-1- " rtvi I f'f. 11" wt r1 Ht

rt tiaclnttlj tars ut t jstf UCk ftrtnas. U WW.

Ayer's
CherryPectoral
fJliouM 1: kept rriixtanllr l.t hand, for
me In ui.TiS' ,, c,t H,,v le'ii-le.I'- l.

Many a u.oilicr, Murtl'd la Hi'; nll.t by

the r.mlu'itu 'iiii.dirif Cr'.up, f.l.d the
liillis puir-- rtr, with nil and ol!ii fare.
i;a.iiiU ',,r a!r. In ni'li rai Aytr'i
(. IWPir&l U InvalnaMe. JIr. Kii.nin
Cinlney, IM Wi'l lS nt., jrw Y'.tk,

"Wlitlft In the countrr. la-i- t

v.intir.my Ix.y, oM.wi ihat he Iru trayeleil t'oisi thtt i.iotl.er'a
taken ill wllli Cnaip; It nuwl ci If he
wi.uM die fif.in rtraiiulatl'.n. Ayir"
Cli-r- ry r.rtiiral Ka trid hi email and

finpi nt (!.., In let than half an
h'.ur, the li'tle patlrr.t vat l,ra!hln?
innil. 'Il.e ilrxtor Paid tint the I'rctora!
s.v.r.1 mv ilarlln:-'- . life." Mr. Cha. I!.
I.iud'.n, (.ullford, Conn., wrilto: "Ajr
Cherry I'tclornl

Saved My Life,
and also the life of my little win. An ho
! troul.ltd with Croup, I dare not lie
withnut tlili rrinfily In thehoue." Mr.
.f. (inR, Lowell, Man., write:
rhildreu have repeatedly taken At-tr'-

(."licrry Pectoral for Cuilrt and Cronp.
It (.'ives Iiniiitdiate relief, followtd by
curr." Mrs. JIary K. Ktans. Scranton,
1'b., writes : "I have two Hale boy, Ixith
of whom have I.cin, from Infancy, subject
to iol. nl attacks of Croup. About six
months a;ro wc btran U'lni Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral, and It act" like a charm. In a
few minutes after the child takc It, he
breathes cvily and rrts well. Every
mother oujiht to know what a blessing I
have found in Aver's Cherry Pectoral."
Mrs. Win.C.P.cid,FrcthoM,N.J., writes: i them.
'In our family. Aycr's medicinei hav
been fs for many years. In cat
of Colds and Coughs, we take

Ayef's Chen? Pectoral,
and the inconvenieaec Is soon forsotten."

mEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, iOM.
Sold by all Prujsista.

BUSINESS am PROFESSIONAL CANS.

AfcejatLawaiiu Notary Mfe
iioi.TcouxTY, o!:e:on. mo.

Will practice in all the Courts of Missouri am!
ailjoinnu; state... Collettleiis pr.'Hiptlt attendeil
10. Taxes paid for 11011 resiiirnl- -, etc i.oiie
to Iamii 011 Improved Farm- - 111 Holt Cotialv :n
svvru jier cent. N'o ilelay hea tilie -- perfect
lliln-- up stairs otfr X. J. Kysers Sample
Uioin.

H- - T-- ALKIRE,
Attorney at Law,

Pisic Administrator ot Bolt County, Mo.

OREGON, MO.
nlnVem'.-tv".- ;

anrmrtoi wny

GROVE
BMsimili

work
n.T:.- - ;mii '1 ttamiiled lo cite -- alistac-
lion. Shoi'inK of uitcrf.-rin- s lior- M- tspectall-

1Z.
items

OilECOX. JI

K:in-- a- and Nc'intska. t l:ei:iiis p:o!npin i rcgujart. Taxes foruon ci

tlKlivla C

.i.'if. Mimij'Oiirr-j- .

MONTGOMERY & BOECKEB,!"

Private Bankers
'liSWEEKS

I rincijial citlts el
Crrmauv. himii'inl and

iii:ulesiie. i:il arrant, mcnts collect
meiiev due fereiRii coiinln-- s.

Taxes
The lnisiiie
Holt conuty resp.-.-t!i:I- l --oliciird.

"
J. H. LUCA5,M. D

PHYSICIAN MB SURGEON,

KOKl-.- 5IISSOUKI.

In-- n!):lit or promptly attcntli d
to. Oilier I.. 11. l.uckiiariii"-- store.

DANIEL. ZOOK,

Negotiator of
:jiss;ui:i.- -

!i't

H
HO,

ungry People
Tlie iee Ret a uood Meal latin Ii

anv flour ol X'vht,
"

Mail ri.tr..un:io:tl'eswstfinartfr
AX I)

LooqifJq House,
Side --"ipiare. First Dsor

North fit I'nstnfuce,

c:!lloiiI.lm.orwlllxet)i.iiiipai:ood

.li..lyiinltedtoiriteiiiiiitri..laii.li.eceii-.im- .

TOES PLACL
No. North Sroml Mrrrt,

JOSEPH OFPSHHBIMER

Cigars

All Kinds of Lmoh I

Beds 25c.

what jo ed
C iiisiii.a'ion, Appi

eei.Htviintom- -
F'r--;i!- '- 'v V'"'i;

Fnu.ce Forest City.

llov Ingcrsod says: ' I ymp.it'iiz
with Ihe wanderer, with the. s;ui, twary
men who are seetiio.for woik. t hsti
I one o the-- e m-;- r:i'I f.:eiel-ns- ,

no lio'.v bad ha -, I .i.i'ifc
him once; Hut lmw:.s

held ih. i ; ; tint
Ii" one.: a'h her h.tin ey--

iiel in t!i: 1 ght ul ii 1 -- unlet.
I wn him in the era'Iie to the
ull.tbiei sung --oft and Ins !:.:! facets

a t'.i.ii4! by ; 'if
And then I think i the

and windiii"; pth-- , the wary rovi,
little three yrar

mid.

tovgrinc; and want. There
-- Iioiild be t vir an t food for u a 1

"

The ,r.,.w, . ir,i,r, betwt.tn
'I am aiiv :nd llii: C i:,t ; I- - n.oci ity
d not improve I lam-unn- y

men an- - r;:il for a f.n:un
n they tvere, and w'u ing :i
unite on ( I.c;, tt.ey ', not
want C.f.per of .'! ivor
(irre.

The Vatican In..-- t nt freh pri'tte iu- -

strut-lion- to its nun: ii.srbio:nl
reinrdi:.g the tnii-- t 1. g.tatiu 111

Ilaiy. The : anxio-- - that lornn
goveriuiieiiLs be fully inf.irn.id of the

;
ii nieniici-- s and dangers to
which they Holy e is expo-e- (

The Pope, ttirtuigli the P.ip-- 1 nunct.t
at Madrid, hi; the

pam to pardon l.i-n- . Vlllac.imp, ttho
led revoliri. 1, ai. I of the
officers who weiu a iu:. wi h him

ihe iipn-inj- ;, Ir-- the of
, death which bicn ps.t-e- tl on all

The defeat of Mr. Willis, r.f Kentucky
make- - " Democratic members r,f the
la-- t. Hou-- c defeated for rcnuiiiina'ion.

.The U'pnblican- - have renomin itcl
! nearlv iheir old members Treie
j will be a very green -- et on the
ratie side, uvea they re urn their old

'

A FACT.
It 13 not cominonly known that a large

proportion of the rhciia'atnrn and ncu-ra!- gi

eitant is traceable di:t!y to the
rendition or imperfect action of

the and iivtr; llieref,,r a recedy
which aires the ruhin dsea.? mu-- i
have found and smiitcn the rir-- c catifc.
Many persons Athlophoros

and neuralgia hare leen.
surjirLseil to find that chronic cf
the liver and kidneys have Utn
ercatly relieved and they haT.: written
for explanation. The fact is that the
remedy acts on thett organ-- ,

them from nll es

and regutating their action. Ti'.'eit
in connection "with Athlophoros Pill this
is, without eictption, the mc-s- l Tilaabie
kidney and liver in the world, anl
will cure a large proportion of thote wto

these discas.
Charles Griffin, Ptnart, Ior-a- , esys:

"I have not had an ache or pain of rheu-

matism since I used the Athlop'iow, whith
is now a For three months

j my store was "closed, not being f.ble tot- -
i . v-- Im.tnfs. nt fill. Mv loir.tS

Will praciie..ji, alt ''". "ercswollVn and there did nnti.-e'- ni to Is:
1..,-- ,. .....1 iu Iim ni!tiiv Lwlltitaii-- my uiat uiu iui

was
After sii.Terin?" this way until the pain

' alinn-- t bevimd f ndcrancc, I went to
p. j the Colfax Spr'inssfolry the etTtvt, of the

Trr water. The day I kft home I hd to le
SBu ap Sliop

FOULT CITY. JUSMK'KI. --ome kt'.er. After s ho:ae afcif weeks

r.la.'ksmith done on short! weeks I had a It waa t tin time
wiirk

I.
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that learne-- l of Alliloplioros. 1 eni ior

bottle of it and in fifteen minutes after I
had taken the first dose felt itsei!tc:s,arKl
when I had fini-he- the third bottle 1

welL I not had any rheumatism since.
Every keep Athlophoros

Athlophorcs Pill- -, but where they can-

not be boncht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.," 112 Wall St., New York,

Will practice in all the Courts m MKsi:ri, ' send either (carnage paid) on rts-ti- w
unco, which is ner bottle

rlc-- 1 for and fOc. for Pills.
! ror nvcr ana isuinev a a?r.eri.in- -
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l.'furr h'o.ir umnrn- - ronsiMllon. Ic ruro

ia, ims
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DOJLL.AR.
'.literal allow nr. I to I

ai'eiit- - slid els't- -. .pn-voScs mailtd free
Address all or It rs .

mtu.iK" k. fox.
FltKLIN SliCAUE. X. Y

Trnstt-e'- s Salf.
Whereas .1o;ep!i W. I.i.cr:a

Cuiianui-- . I.i- - wire, l.v tl.rir ?t!:i d.ed f
lrvt.d:ttr.l Ai-- Issi. rt ..ru.'.l l:

theosr.ce of ICee.tril. r of t.H'.uuntt.
Mi fieri. in li.'. k.v.al no
iiMler-lSiir- il in f rti- -t t.i tiie pJ nient of a
. ertain jtri:ii--ir- y ii..!r in-- ah deed id -I

rea" elai"t;i (! County, 3lisoi.- -
i' :

(ll The north lull ot l.n i.and alt of lot
in Mock omc I!, and iotrU'i: Ii. .lm

leltvrB ll,', all in the town et Maillaud. Holt
Couiilv. rt. .

And" whereas, said jinimi-.or- y note u If. S
jiast flue and unpaid ;:in i wlirreas the owoer

(of said nine t mclii. locate lia:
power ir ire lit tlrrtl oi un--t to -- ell

i saiil re.-.-l es'.iti at.il out of .hep.it. di o'f tt
--ale pay the iiidihtn'iu- -- rur-- tl locribt ;

Money to Loan on Iinprted I arra ia Ic!t i
Thertf.tre.l.i cfioi lixm f t 'lit v.id reipi. sl.ai.d

Cotnr.y tKi pere.ut. vo tit la) ei Jilt i,, ,,.,... of iicr vested In nic It) said

at is a(
the

Ihe

ihe
.li itl otlra-- ill s..'.tl real e- -l ileal jtuu-li- e

trudnetolhe highest lii.Ider for cibli nil
XOVEitl.Ei: t. lO.

r!i'it-e,l- lji he toviu i.f Oregon,
Holt Con:.:y, Jiiouri.

.1 ti

j Trustee's Stic.
' Whereas. 5Iarsel! JicHrlde Pn.l fcltlt J. Mc- -I

r.riile. his if.-- . l.t their etrtaii. t'eed of Tru-t- .

tt.ited .laiiu.ir- - .Mh. re.entrd in li.c
I V,nn.!.r'. ..it er l.t l.-- lt t!. -- I -

B I 1 , cords conietlllli-- e n BtHtk St.Ct I'lE4V.lvu- -

Bl M WtJl The iier:h.

West

of f'lurtri-n- . in tov.iisi''isixl)-lo,o- f
ninirr tl.lrtt-- i lKUl.

S Inch sa.d t out e) ance was irade in Tni". .o
secure the pat intiit to K. l;i.s-r- i ol it
note therein "f'esciihed of lit- - iiunitre.; tt.iiis.rs.
hiarllii; ten j r tent intm-f-t Iron. dale, ilatffl
Jail nary :tli, ISTl.wUcli i!"lew:i-.ssljcn- 'd

l.y said l:us:i to f.irtlici-- 1 Kulfer Marcli Xl..
lhsi jinii whereas the intci. st on iani nose im........ i. full t!. .1 il.iv o Aorl'. !7-- :
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